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copies of RLEC’s Response to Windstream ICentuclcy East, L.L,C’s Motion to Dismiss. Please 
file-stamp one copy, and return it to our courier. 

Tlianlc ~ O L I ,  and ii you liavc any questions, please call 

Siiiceiely. 
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cc: Eileen Bodaincr 

Steven E Walkins 
lolin E Selent, Esq 

I ,100 PNC plaza, 500 West lcfierron Sliecl Louisville, IKY 40202 
502 540 2300 502 585 2207 (ax ivrvwdinhvcoin  



COMMONWEALTH O F  KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Iii the Matter of: 

Brandenburg Telephone Company; 
Duo County Teleplione Cooperative 
Corporation, h e . ;  Highland Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.; Mountaiii Rural 
Telephone Cooperative Corporation, 
h e . ;  North Central Tclcplioiie 
Cooperative Corporation; South 
Central Rural Telephone Cooperative 
Corporation, Inc.; aiid West I<eiitucky 
Rural Telephone Cooperative 
Corporation, Inc. 

Complaiiiants 

V. 

Windstream Kentucky East, lee. 

Defendant. 

DEC 2 3 20011 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMMlSSlOM 

RESPONSE TO MOTION TO DISMISS 

Brandenburg Telephone Company ("Brandenburg"), Duo County Telephone Cooperative 

Corpoi.ation, Inc. ("Duo County"), Higlilaiid Teleplione Cooperative, Inc. ("Higlilaud"), Mountain 

Rui.al Telephoiie Cooperative Corpoiation, Inc ("Mountain Rural"), North Central Telephone 

Cooperative Corporation ("Norili Central"), South Cential Rural Teleplione Cooperative 

Corporation, Inc , ("South Central"), and West ICentucky Rwal Telephone Cooperative Corporation, 

lnc ("West ICenluclcy") (collectively, the "RL,ECs"), by counsel, for tlieii.iespoiise in opposition to 

the Motion to Dismiss filed by Windstream ICentuclcy E,ast, L,LC ("Defendant"), hereby state as 

rollows 



INTRODUCTION 

On December I ,  2006, Windstreaiii issued and filed revisions to its general customer services 

tariffthat purported to set forth rates for local traffic that Windsti.eain receives kom one carrier and 

terminates to another carrier. This proceeding, the Coiiimission has explained, "will deteniiiiie 

wlietliei~such rates, i f  deemed reasonable, can be placed into a tariffor, as argued by the RL.ECs, i T  

such arraiigemeiits should be individually negotiated between c a ~ i e r s ,  placed into writtcii 

agreements, and then filed for review and approval by the Coiiimission." (November 13,2007 Order 

in Case 2007-00004, at 4 ) 

On December S ,  200s Windstream filed a motion to disiiiiss premised 011 the argument that 

the ciirreiit disiitite between the parties is 11100t. This is inaccurate, and the Commission should deny 

Windstream's motion to dismiss. 

Dismissal for mootness is only appropriate where "no purpose is served" by continuing the 

examination. (See March 31, 2008 Order in Case No. 2007-00421, at 1.) For example, the 

Commission's examination ora  proposed rate filed by Gasco Distribution Systems, Ilic was round to 

be moot only al'tel, the initial rate was suspended ant1 Gasco substituted new rates. (Id.) Similai,ly, a 

findiiig of mootness was justified when the Commission accepted the parties' Settlement Agreement 

in whicli (lie pai,ties explicitly addressed the proper rate Tor a disputed surcharge (See Nov 1,2007 

Orclei i n  Case No 2007-00154.) 

These scenarios, in which the purposes oT the pariies' disputes weie rendered nul l  by later 

action by the Coiiiiiiission and the parties tlieiiiselves, are not similar to the scenario in the case 

before LIS Here, there am tliree reasons why a "pui.pose is seived" by continuance of this action 

First, the cliarges iiivolved remain a11 inappropriate subject Tor a tarifl, 111 addition, even i f  

the tariTT was appropriate in tliese circumstances, its proposed rates are baseless, and its terms are 



ambiguous and unnecessarily oiierotis, So long as the twiff reiiiains in place, the RL.ECs as the 

iitiiported tai.gets oftliat tariff have standing to challenge i t  

Second, although Windstream argues the tariff "applies only to those parties without an 

agreemeiit with Windstream" and could therefore be rendered moot, the mere existence oftlie tariff 

causes at least two continuing iiijwies. The tai,iffsei'ves as a disincentive to t1iii.d parties who iiiight 

otheiwise approach the RL.ECs for aii interconnection agi eemcnt, because third-parties call now 

simply route traffic through Windstream without sticli a i  agreement,, I n  addition, even il all the 

parties to the present action reached agreements, Lilture negotiations will  be liaiiipered it Wiiidstreaiii 

can hold this iiiappropriate tariff over the head of any RL,EC that wishes to obtain more favorable 

terms. 

Third, even ifthe various continuing injuries were somehow resolved, Windstream refuses to 

commit to waiving charges for companies billed under the inapiiropriate tal iff 

Accordingly, the issues raised by the RL,ECs' Coinplaint are not moot, and Windstream's 

motioii to dismiss should be denied. 

ARGUMENT AND ANALYSIS 

The Charges Involved Are An Inappropriate Subject For A Tariff, And The Tariff 
Terms Are Improper. 

Nothing in Windsti-earn's Motion to Dismiss addresses the central coiicerii raised by the 

RL,ECs' Complaint: that Windstream's "Transit Traffic Service" is an inappropriate subject Tor a 

tariiT, and that the filed tariff suffers from fatal substantive flaws. The service desci~i~itioii and late 

classifications in the tarifl are vague and ambiguous To the extent the rates and terms are not 

ambiguous, tiicy ai e iiiinecessai ily oiierous tip011 the RLE.Cs 

1. 

Windstream's position is that the Commission does not need to determine i f  the rates aie 

reasoliable or justified, or i f  any of tlie tariff's other failings are problematic Instead, Windstream 
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argues To]. disiiiissal largely because the RL.ECs have attempted to mitigate daiiiages by routing 

around Wiiidstream or are iiegotialing aii appropriate agieement with Windstream. This arguiiient 

again ignores the Commission's Noveiiiber 13, 2007 Ordei,, i i i  \viiicli tlie Commissiori stated tliat i f  

"Wiiitlsti caiii East wishes to i~tirstie negotiations with the IIL.ECs to establish agreements regarding 

transit service costs, the company can voluntarily withdraw the tariff before the Commissiori 

reiitlers a decisioii 011 the merits o l  the RLECs' coinplaint." (Nov. 13, 2007 Order in Case No 

2007-00004, at 5 (emphasis added).) In othei. words, Windstream's pinstiit of these agreements 

cannot be a grouncls for dismissal, and actually supports the RL,ECs' claiiii that the tariff should not 

even be in place So long as tlie tariffremains, the RL,E.Cs as the purported targets ofthat tariKmay 

challenge i t  as a matter of right. 

Puistia~il to ICRS 27S.,040, the Commission hasJurisdiction "ovei.tlie iegolation of rates and 

service of utilities," This includes the power to "hold a Iiearing concerning the reasonableness oP' 

new rates liled by a utility (ICRS 27s 190(1) ) Finally, KRS 27s 260 vests the Commission with 

j u i  isdiction over complaints claiming "tliat any rate in whicli the complainant is directly interested is 

t~iii~easonable 01. uiijustly disciimiiiatory 'I 

Nothing in Windstream's motion resolves the substance of the Coniplaint 01' explains why 

these basic jurisdictional provisions do not control the case berore LIS. 'rile RL.ECs believe the iilecl 

tal.ifl is inappropriate and uiireasoiiable, and the Comniission lias jurisdictioii ovcr these coiiceriis 

I n  light of the Fedefiil Commt~nications Commission's "stated clesiie to move away from tariffs anti 

tow arc^ negotiation an(1 arbitration iii oitiei to fiicilitate maiitet co~iipetition,~~' it wouid be very 

strange to iefiise to even examine a challenged ta1iKo11 the giounds tliat soiiie of the parties have 

talten teiiipolary measures to reduce their injuries, 



These coiiceriis all remain unaddressed by Witidstream Therefore a "ptirpose is served" by 

continuing these proceedings, the Complaint is not moot, and Windstream's motion to dismiss 

should be denied 

11. The Tariff Causes Coutiiiuiiig Injury To The RLECs Regardless Of The Esisteiice Of 
Additional Agreements. 

Although Windsti,eam's Motion to Dismiss argues that the ctirreiit actioii is moot, the 111ere 

existence ofthe taiifl in qucstion causes at least two continuing injuries to the RL,ECs 

Fiist, if Windstream's inappropriate tariff is left iii place, i t  will seive as a disincentive to 

third parties who might otherwise seek interconnection agreements with the RLECs. Rather than 

iiegotiate with the RL,ECs foi, such agreements, as intended by the law, third parties may opt for the 

piedictability of Windstream's filed tariff. This would have the direct effect olreducing the RL.ECs' 

reveiitie by malting tlie RL,ECs unable to assess appropriate iecipi-ocd coinpensatioii against 

originating third party carriers, Reciprocal colilpensation is to be determined by negotiated 

agreeiiient rather than by tariff:' The existence of Windstremi's iriappropiiate tariff, liowevei,, 

elfeelively robs tlie RLECs of the practical ability to recover ~-eciprocal compensatioii kom third 

pal ties tlansiting Windsheam's networlL. 

Second, even i f  all tlie parties to tlie present action reached separate agreements with 

Windstream and thus avoided paying any charges pursuant to the filed tariff, tlie fact that tlie tariff 

remaiiis in  place will affect all future negotiations between the parties., Wintlstreain, with ft111 

laiowledge that tlie RLECs object to the taiifl; will have aii iiior,diiiate amount oflevei,age in luture 

' Scctioii 25 1 (b)(5) 0 1  the Telecoi~itiitiiiicatioiis Act 01 1996 plainly s i i i les  t l i a l  local csclxinge catiiers have a 
duty to "cstablisli reciprocal cotiipeiisa!ioii ~iiicwgeiiieim " 47 IJ S C 25 I(b) (empliasis added) Inciiiiibcnt local 
cschaii2c cairicis also have a "diiiy 10 iregotinre i n  good lhit l i  the pat ticiilar tctiiis aiid conditioiis ologi e ~ w ~ i ~ t ~  to 
liillill" its du!y to es!ablisli reciprocril compensation agt'ecrnents This 
language is tinei~ttivocal: ieciprocal coi~ipetisatioii i s  to be determined by agIccmcnts tliat ate iicgotiated in  good Ihirh 
lmwcci~  the parties 

47 Ll S C 25 l (c) (  1)  (empliasis added) 
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renegotiations of those agreements simply by threatening to caiicel the agreement altogether and 

delhult to the inappropriate tariff 

Windstream's tariff, whether or not the RL.ECs are curl eiitly paying charges according to its 

terms, lias a continuous and negative impact 011 tlie RL.E.Cs, both on their current abilities to 

negotiate agreements with tliiid parties and their prospective abilities to negotiate agreements with 

Wiiidstream. These iiijtiries indicate that a "purpose is served" by continuing tliese proceedings to 

determine "whether such rates, ifdeemed reasonable, can be placed into a tariff or, as argued by the 

RLECs, ifsuch arrangements sliotild be individually negotiated betweeii car1 iers, placed into written 

agreemeiits, and then filed for review and approval by the Coiiiiiiission I' (Noveinber 13,2007 Order 

in Case 2007-00004, at 4 ) Theiefore, the Complaint is not moot and Wiiidstreaiii's iiiotioii to 

dismiss should be denied. 

111. Windstream Refuses To Commit To Waiviiig Clinrges For Companies Billed Under the 
Inappropriate Tariff" 

Despite Windstream's arguments that tlie current disptite is nioot, its motion does nothing to 

resolve tlie improper charges that have already been incurred ptirstiaiit to its iiiappropriate tariff: 

Wiiidstream notes merely that "[c]ertain of tlie identified parties are discussing any otitstaiidiiig 

balances that may be owed foi tlie prior use of Windsti.eam's network to transit ti,affic." 

(\Vindstieam's Mot. to Dismiss at 2, 11. 1 . )  This admission alone proves a " ~ ~ t ~ r p o s e  is served" by 

continuing these proceedings and refutes Windstream's claim that tlie Complaint is iiioot 

Wintlstreaiii's tariff is iiiappropriale, uiireasoiiable, ant1 filed iiiiproper ly, and the RLECs have 

tlic I ight to cliallenge any improper charges incurred under the tal iff Wiiitlsti,eaiii acltnowledges that 

there are "outstanding balances," but apparently does not believe such claims are relevant to the 

qtiestion of whetlier the dispute is moot The RL.E.Cs disagree, These outstanding balances represent 

iiiipi,oper chai.ges that were brought against the RL.E,Cs ptirstiant to an inaiiproi,iate tarifl; without a 
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guaianteed waiver ofthese charges, the damage already done by tlie tariff will ieiiiain unaddressed 

unless this action is permitted lo continue. 

Windstream's coiisisteiit refusal lo coiiimit to waiving charges foi.coiiii~aiiies billed under the 

inappi.opriate tal iff proves a "purpose i s  served" by coiitiriuing these poceediiigs. Therefore, the 

Complaint i s  not moot, even if the RL,ECs stop transiting traffic tlirougli Windstream's network and 

even i I the tariffs presence causes no continuing harm. Wiiidstream's motion to dismiss should be 

den ied  

CONCLUSION 

The Commission lias clearly-defined jurisdiction to Iiear tlie RL.E.Cs' coiiiplainl and 

deterniine "wlietlier such rates, if deemed reasonable, can be placed into a tariff or, as argued by tlie 

RLECs, il such airangemelits should be individualiy negotiated between carriers, placed into written 

agreemeiits, aiid then filed for review and approviil by tlie Coniiiiission " (November 13, 2007 Older 

in Case 2007-00004, al 4.) The tal iff's continued existence damages the RL.ECs' ciirieiit abilities to 

negoliate agieements with third parties and their piospeclive abilities lo negotiate agreements with 

Windstieam. In addition, Windstream acknowledges tliat there i s  a dispute over "outstanding 

balances" ielatetl to the taiiffs yet refilses to waive the improper cliaiges 

For all these I-easoiis, a "purpose is served" by tlie current proceedings and the RLECs' 

Coiiiiilaint iias not been rendered moot either by action ofllie Coiiiiiiission or the parties Tiiei efore, 

the RL.ECs respectfiilly request that tliis Comiiiission deny Windstieaiii's motion to dismiss 
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Respectftill y subinittecl, 

E Sr SHOHL LLP 
1400 PNC Plaza 
500 West Jefferson Street 
Louisville, ICenlticky 40202 
(502) 540-2300 (telephoiie) 
(502) 55;s-2207 (Tacsimile) 

COUNSEL TO THE RLECs 

S 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

1 hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was seivetl by liist-class U S ,  Mail on this d 33 6 y  0 1  ~ece inber ,  2008, to the foliowing indivic1ual.s: 4 -  

Maik R.  Overstreet 
S T I E S  & I-IARBISON PL,L.C 
421 West Main Street 
P.O. Box 634 
I;I,a~1lifoi 1. ICY 40602-0634 

I<eiicliick R Riggs 
C Kent I-latlield 
Douglas I: Bient 
Stoll. Keenon & Ogden I'LLC 
2000 PNC Plaza 
500 Wcst .lefleisoii Stieet 
Louisville. ICY 40202 

101~1 N I-luglles 
124 W Todd Stieet 
FiaiiltL'oi t. I<Y 40601 

Dcnnls G I-lo\valcl, I1 
ICeiitucky Attoiney Gcnei al's Oflice 
Suite 200 
1024 Capital Center Diive 
l ' i ~ i 1 l \ l O i t .  ICY 40601 
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